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Abstract
Traditional tattooing custom represents an important ethnological unit 
in the cultural history of BiH. Permanent puncturing of skin, mostly pra-
cticed with the female part of population, is an anthropological speciﬁc 
phenomenon of Catholics from Central Bosnia. According to historio-
graphical notes it is a part of mysterious prehistoric Illyrian heritage. But 
it seems that with the Ottoman occupation of medieval Bosnia a more 
autonomous and rich, ornament phase came as far as tattooing culture 
of Catholic women is concerned. at is a phase of “cross tattooing”, 
which was symbolically changed, for the purpose of saving life and iden-
tity in front of the coming islamisation, into new confessional garment.
e intention of the paper is to explore, describe and comment, consul-
ting the relevant authors and publications, autonomous and signiﬁcant 
but extinct tradition of Catholics’ tattooing in (Central) Bosnia.
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